
8F tales ak»

A Call to Spring.
Come 1 O come ! thou hast tarried long !
Come with the glory ol light and eong !
Earth pipes for thee on a thousand shot es, 
Where the billows break and the wild wind 

roars ;
There’s a voice ol wail 'mid the ancient trees 
Torn anil tost by the winl'ry breeze,
Gloom hath shrouded oar pleasant bowers. 
Death hath blighted our vines and flowers,
And every hour on its fleeting wing 
Bears away a prayer for thee, <> - prmg

Come, O come ! we pine for thee
As pines the wanderer for home, at sea (
As the captive pines in bis lonely ce
For the dashing waters and the breezy dell
We sigh for the influence that l.fe renews
For the spell of soft sunfbine and balmy dews,
For the geni*l aim an<l tbc plvaNint rain,
To waken our b!ot<soin9 and streams again.

o l come, I come ; I am coining back !"
Thus answered a voice from the Sun’s bright 

track—i
« I will clothe the heaven#’ fair face with smiles, 
I will call the birds from a thousand ndes,
The streams shall laugh where the violets blow, 
The trees exult and the laurels glow,
There’s not a beauty, nor bloom, nor bue,
That the charm of my presence shall not renew,"

Not so, <) Spring! no power thou hast 
O’er much of beauty that’s from us past ;
Kyew that looked love into ours are dim,
Y'oices are hushed from our vesper hymn, 
Bright young faces have passed away,
Places arc vacant at full of «lay ;
Thou canst hang the leaves on a thousand trees, 
Thou canst bring the flowers, the birds and bees, 
Thou canst loosen the streams and the silvery 

founts,
And breathe a glory o’er vales and mounts,
But thou canst not restore to our yearning arms 
The vanquished past with its lovely forms.

“ Yet I speak to the heart in my radiant bloom 
Of a Spring that opens beyond the tomb, 
Where the lost and loved of earth arc found, 
Where the severed wreaths are forever bound, 
Where comes no dimness o’er our eyes of light, 
And the cheek of beauty ne’er knows a blight ; 
There’s not a beauty, nor bloom, nor bue,
That the charm of my presence shall not re- 

new !” Rodolphe.
—Richmond Inquirer.

Agriculture.
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Hints of the Management of 
Farm Stock,

Use similar means to make your cattle, 
&.C., understand you, to those you would 
employ towards a person, who does not un
derstand your language. Speak pleasantly 
to them a', ail times; observing always that 
you use nearly the same words, m a t sim
ilar enuaiions. For instance: your cow 
enters the barn floor; say to her go out; 
these sounds she will retain, if not Irighien- 
ed out of them-by a kick or a blow. When 
i.exl she eniers a forbidden enclosure, say to 
her again go out ; she will soon undersiand 
the meaning of thes, sounds, and you will 
soon notice with pleasure how readily she 
wil obey you, if y>. i say to her, this is no 
pla e for you, you must go out. By a sim
ilar course Buck &. Bright, if not previous
ly ruined by mismanagement, will Boon 
learn to use their utmost atrengili by your 
simply saying to them, you must pull hard 
here. We once kuew a truckman who 
used the same language to. hie horse, th»' 
he would to a boat's crew in pursuit of s 
whale ; 11 pull ahead, pull starboard, pull 
larboard, astern all," &.C., &c., and he was 
as readily obeyed by the horse, as he could 
have been by a boat’s crew. We once had 
an opportunity to try this system, upon a 
heavily loaded team of three horses that 
were set, at the foot of a sand hill. We 
were within sight, and witnessed for half 
an hour and more, Ihe usual whipping arid 
swearing practiced by many “ great teams 
ers" f Although the horses were nearly 
exhausted, and we had previously been told 
that the leader was a perfect vixan, and 
dangerous to approach when excited ; we 
determined to try our system. All know 
the fix a sandy road will be in, aller a team 
has been set for half an hour, ami that it re
quires a much greater amount of force to 
start the carriage.than before. We spent less 
than five minutes in wiping the foam off, 
soothing, and forming an acquaintance with 
them; before we asked ihein to start. No 
whip or spur was used, or loud command 
given. Each horse did his utmost, the deep
ly imbedded wheels turned on their axles, 
nor did they atop again while in sight.

Accustom all your cattle, poultry, &c., 
to come to you, bv a peculiar whistle for 
each particular kind. You will soon see 
the stivantage that this is to yon in saving 
of both lin»e and labour, if your cattle are 
going astray, a whistle brings them back ; 
if astray, whistle, and if within hearing, they 
will soon find you. Your ducks nr geese 
are upon the lake or river, sound their call 
call, and they will immediately answer and 
return ; ao with your other fowls. You 
will soon find this course to save you much 
vexation, and materially add to the pleas
ures of life. All, however, cannot be ac
complished by simply speaking mildly, trea 
ting kindly, or whistling. Each kind of 
sloes, should be constantly under the par
ticular care of one person only ; if left 
at any time to another, should be left 
with one, who fully undersiand» the 
system practised, and who would not be 
likely to make any alteration in it.

While your stock are being trained to 
this course, always when they obey you, 
give them some reward. An apple or two, 
or a little of anything that they highly re
lish; together with a few kind words and 
caresses, that they'll! 8 y undersiand that they 
have done tight. They will soon lorin * 
good opinion of you ; acquire a tolerable 
knowledge of your language ; and become 
much attached to their homes. — Boston 
Traveller.

Variety of Food Necessary.
Il I» ill vegetable as in animal life; • mo

ther crams her child exclusively with arrow 
root—it becomes fat, it is Hue, but alas it 
is rickety, and gels He teeth very slowly, 
and with difficulty. Mamma is ignorant, 
or never ihinkethet her offspring can not 
make bone—or, what is the same tiling, 
phosphate of lime, the bulk of bone—nut 
of starch It does Ha best, and were it not 
for a little milk, and bread,perhaps now and 
then a little meal and soup, it would have 
no hones anti teeth at all. h armera keep 
poultry ; and what is true of fowls, is true 
cabbage, a turnip or an esr of wheat, 
we mix with the food ol fowls a sufficient 
quantity of egg-sheila or chalk, which they 
eat greedily, they will lay more eggs than 
before A wr ll-bred fowl is disposed to-lay 
s vast number of eggs, bnt can not do it 
without the materials for the abells, how- 
ever nourishing in other respects her food 
may be. A fowl, with the best will in the 
world, not finding any lime in the soi’, nor 
mortar from walls, nor calcareous matter 
in her food, is incapacitated from laying 
any eggs at all. Let farinera lay up such 
tacts as these, which are matters of common 
observation, and transfer the analogy, as 
they may do, to the habits of plants, which 
are as truly alive, arid answer as closely to 
every injudicious treatment as their own 
horse.

Training of Trees.—The Editor of the 
Horticultural Review says:

•< Trees with low heads do bear sooner 
and better, and will bear longer titan whip
stocks and bean-polee. In our prairies, low 
headed trees are Ihe only ones that can 
hold up their heads, or hold on their fruit. 
They are naturally shaped Frini Bearers, 
and they are miserably ar with that
class of purchasers who " know..... . about
trees than tlieynen who raise them " Fins 
is a most important subject ; and fruit grow
ers will never repent but once, if they prune 
their trees up high Like most tyros we 
begin so, loo; and it had inflicted one per
petual sorrow upon us The low tree is 
heilthier, not subject to the affections ol Ihe 
bark or insects, not injured by winds, the 
fruit is easier gathered ; in fact every res 
son is in favour of low growth. We now 
try to iorm a head" not Iuglitr than three 
feet Iront the ground, lor apples, letimg the 
branches grow out.

ittiscdkmcous.

Worms in Apples.
The apple-worm is produced from eggs 

deposited in the calyx ol the apple when it 
is very small. They gnaw holes into the 
apple, where they feast themselves all sum
mer, and sometimes nearly all winter. A 
correspondent of one of our agricultural ex
changes suggests two ways to destroy the 
moths or millers before the eggs are depos
ited, and thus prevent the worms. He 
says : —

Having been troubled with wormy apples 
for the last fifieen years, 1 took hslf a dozen 
quart beer-bottles, and filled each half full 
of sweetened water ; I then suspended them 
from the tree in the following manner : I 
lied leather streps three fourths of an inch 
wide around the branches to prevent them 
from being girdled ; to these leather straps 
l tied hemp strings, so I attached Hie bot
tles, leaving them open to allow the millers 
o enter. I let ihe hoiries remain in rim 
itam'u" 6,e °r eix weel18. ln'1. on taking 
miller,Tad ,hem- fuund lbe
were drownlu Ï 10 8reat numbers, and 
were drowned to thej„,u.d. In dot bottle

A Dark Comer in Life.
BY DIANTHA.

It ia a fearful night ; yet come with me 
down this deserted street. Wrap your cloak 
•round you, that you may not feel its chill
ing dampness, is those shivering wretches, 
vainly trying to find shelter from the rain 
and sleet.

Hark ! the wind swells to a tempest. O ' 
how it shrieks and roars like the clamoring 
ol ten thonsand warriors met in fearful com
bat on ihe field of air. Ah ! you shudder 
as the lurid lightning darts s quivering 
glance—*iis darkneas now, and with a sud
den crash ! peal after peal, the booming 
thunder roars above the trembling earth.— 
Oh! hear the winds! O! what fantastic 
play they have this night: now blending 
with the roar of billows as they lash the 
shore—now rushing over the house-tops— 
upend down the streets—howling round 
the corners—coursing with demoniac fury 
down the deep dark alleys, where, with the 
fluttering shingles, creaking sign-posts, 
shattered walls and flapping shutters, they 
make wild music in the dilapidated abodes 
of poverty. See ! they circle round and with 
a skriek and flutter, thrust the rags and 
straw from out the broken panes, and dash 
the ram drops m among ihe shivering cir
cles.

Look ! there's a female form gliding o'er 
the pavement ; instinctively ahe draws tier 
thin shawl closer round her slender form.— 
As she passes in the light from (hat shop 
window, you can catch a glimpse of her 
face. Strange l.tce, is’iit it—so win and 
pale’ Yet there ia fascination in the beauty 
of those deep, dark, melancholy eyes, that 
will haunt your memory for years. Her 
hands, how thin and cold ; you can read 
famine in their transparency—and ihte is a 
chihl of fifieen summers. She is going 
home now—home from the work-shop, 
where she has roiled, toiled from earliest 
dawn till now. Going home -alone, un
protected, in the dark, with the wild storm 
raging around her ; home—where her sick 
mother has been left through the day, with 
an inebriated monster who xieira the name 
of lather!—and almost without food or fire.

Now alia remembers as she hurries on, 
that her mother was paler, and more feeble 
in tile morning ; and, forgetting her own 
misery — her wearied aching limb?—her 
throbbing heart, her steps quicken down the 
dark, muddy lane. See, ahe stops and lis
tens—hark ! no sound save the rush, clatter, 
roar; and pat, pal, pal, of rain drops on the 
wall.

Softly she steps within, and again pauses 
as if afraid to advance. No light, no fire 
upon the hearth—all silence — blackness ! 
Again, bending she listens—a faint drawn 
breath meets her ear. tjuickly gathering 
some sticks upon the hearth, she fane them 
to a flame—ihe flickering glare revealed 
the scanty furnished room.

In one corner was a bed of straw, on 
winch was a female form. The child cast
ing an anxious searching glance around the 
room, as though in some dark corner ahe 
expected to see the prostrate form of her 
lather, approached the lied on w hich lay the 
sufferer. "Strange she should sleep so 
deadly," she thought ; and pressing her lips 
to the/told brow of her mother, crossed Ihe 
room again. A scanty morsel was ell she 
could find of food, and that she durst not 
eat : lor she knew if her father came and 
there was nothing to set before him, abuse 
and even blows might be the consequence; 
so with a heavy heart she put it back again, 
and sank upon the stool by the fire, and bu
ried her face in her hands. Not a morsel 
had passed her lips ; the day before she bad 
saved her portion lor her mother. Now, 
worn-sick, faint—hunger, like * vulture, 
gnawing at her vitale—she muet watch the 
hours alone.

Let us bend over this bed in the corner, 
smooth out those raven tresses o! flowing 
hair—wipe the cold sweat from off tbet 
brow—Irene ibe outlines of tbit something

terrible, writ lew on tbet eounteeanee, an 
foil of unutterable loneliness, unspeakable 
despair ! Don't start back in horror ! there 
is no parent, husband, aieter, or friend— 
none save ibis child of fifieen summers— 
jo watch the parting hour. Now, while the 
«lying woman sleep» her life away—Ibe toil- 
worn, etarviog child aits by the feeble, 
flickering fire—Ibe wild eturm howls and 
roars without—the mad waves leeh the 
,hore—and that never-ceaeing pal, pat, pat, 
of rain-drops ia upon the wall. Come, sir 
with me on this worn old chest, and I will 
tell you • elory about the dying woman and 
starving child.

Kveime Msybeil was the daughter of • 
wealthy farmer. Endowed by nslure with 
rare genius and great personal beauty, ahe 
was si once the envy and admiration of the 
loan In which she resided, Her morning 
was as bright snd lovely as ever beamed 
over the head of childhood. Like a morn 
in early spring—the sun casting i golden 
flood of light down upon the dew-gemmed 
earih—the wild eirol of innumerable eong- 
elers,—the imilmg beauty of ten thousand 
flowers—the pensile stems decked with the 
bursting leaves, nodding in ihe bilmny 
hrec/.e,—and n thousaud forms of grace 
and beauty bursting into life, and yielding 
a grateful perfume. Such was the morn 
ihsi smiled sround sweet Eveline Maybell.

You should hive heard her voice; it wss 
like the murmuring of many waleis—all 
melody; sud when she sung, her soul was 
in the theme, and you must have felt its 
pathos. A gentle winsome child wis she, 
with jet black hair, curling around her fea- 
turee, purely classical in their outline, 
where every shade of feeling left its impress. 
Her large black eye» were the most etriking 
feature in her countenance—soft and deep 
— brilliant and fiery—wild and melancholy
__as changing in their aepecl as the reelless
sea. Ol a book-loving disposition, she grew 
up beautiful, intelligent end well-informed.

She « sa sent to a boarding school in a 
distant town, to complete her education, 
and placed under the supervision of
Madame S---------- : Here she remained for
some lime, and then returned home; but 
during this time she made ihe acquaintance 
of a young msn from * neighbouring city, 
of reputed wealth, snd received his address
es, much to the displeasure of her psrents. 
He was elegsnl in manners and address, 
and struck, as he was, with the rare beauty 
of her mind and person, he resolved lo win 
and wear the prize, and .«aeiduously eel 
himself about the task.

She «vas fascinated, bewildered ! True 
rumour whispered in her ear that he was 
unprincipled, and her mother's sad look re
proved her. Al limes she would try to 
break ihe spell, hut ihe wreath of flowers 
Iliai h»d been gaily twined around her, toil- 
ceah'd a charm whose strength she could 
not force, so ahe submitted to be mndeesp- 
uve and lier destin; was linked for life with 
that of the alranger.

With him ahe went to the town, an.I 
was introduced into a polished circle ..f 
society. All that weahh could purchase 
was laid al her feet. Really proud of 
his beautiful wife, he spaied nothing that 
would serve to make her the most bnliiiut 
snd splendid, ss she was die sweetest and 
most fascinating of women. He was highly 
connected with rich and polished families— 
latinités—the son ol a wealthy oanker, and 
doing a good business. Warm-hearted, 
brilliant in conversation, ea-y in manners, 
but negligent in business habits, snd alii, 
when but a child at his father's table, hid 
learned lo sip ihe wine-cup, and the love 
increasing with its years, had become the 
one passion tor which he would sacrifice 
even his soul.

It wis a fearful trial, when al an elegant 
party, where wine was •• plenty is wster in 
the mounlsin glens, she first discovered with 
woman's quick perception, that he wss too 
giy and excited. True to her woman's ns. 
lure, she strove to conceal it, and hoped he 
might not be tempted again, But when he 
came home intoxicated, her poor heart swell
ed and almost burst with grief and shame 
Soon this become quite frequent, and her 
grief become a heerl-grief, concealed b) 
forced emiles in his presence. O! had he 
stopped here, struck penitent by her ted 
smile, snd gentle reproachful look, whal an 
amount of suffering might have been avoid' 
ed. A sweet child, hi every respect the 
counterpart of its mother, eoothed her heart- 
grief, and formed another link lhal bound 
her down to earih.

Time rolled or—business neglected, soon 
became involved. Lose ifter loss grestly 
reduced his means, and he drank the more 
lo drown hie troubles. He wis no longer

kind husband, but became sonred, impa
tient and fretful ! Still they were in effluent 
circumstances and lived in the show ol 
wealth ; yet her sensitive nature was acutely 
wretched—her child's sweel prattle snd in 
ocent affection was all her joy.

A sudden sweep of adverse circumstances 
rushed over them and swept their ill away 
Dispirited, he gathered what little he might 
arid with his wife and child, left secretly 
for this distant city. Here he plnnged into 
all kinds of vice, and became ol all the moat 
villainous. No longer a man but a monster,

ithout feeling and beneath reproach—a 
gambler—a midnight thief—a sol—a beast
ly cruel husband and father. But why re 
count—the wrongs the crimes, the hitler 
heart-aches, might fill a volume. Down, 
down he sank, dragging with him his wtetch- 
ed wife and child. Dragging down lo want, 
rag», and filth, and unsatisfied hunger, those 
bright, beautiful, innocent beings, he inighl 
have made comfortable aad happy.

Years hive rolled by—O, who c»n tell 
the accumulated misery of those years, 
But the drama is nigh closed. Its last 
scene is before you. Look ! the mother 
with that ghastly face slumbers si ill—the 
child sits in ihe corner, her dirk eyes vivid, 
burning,unnstursl—rolling toward ihe street 
and her lieari ilirobs as she hears a footstep 
—it passes snd all is si ill again, save the 
raging of the furious storm—ihe wild winds 
howl snd roar, and that ceaseless pat, pat, 
pal, of rain drops on ihe wall.

The night wanes on—the hours sweep 
by. List!—one, iwo, three, snd on with 
solemn tone, ihe bell tolls out ihe hour of 
midnight. Though faint its throbbing on 
the air, it rouses the sleeper—a start and 
groan calls the watchful daughter. Poor 
child ! ahe sees with sudden anguish, that 
ihe chill of death is on her vitals, and that 
grim monsier has clutched sraong her heart
strings—rending them, one by one, from 
iheir fastenings. Sinking upon her knees 
she clssps her mother's hands, but her eyes 
refuse lo weep ; her hesrt is bleeding !— 
The wind whirls up snd downthe street, 
shrieks and groan*, and bellows through 
the wretched teuemeot, that reels and top
ples beneath the shock. At length the 
eyes of the mother rest upon the child— 
she whispers. " ’Til almost over now— 
Heaven protect yon—my child—and for- 
gite your father—meet me up there, dear
est—and you will soon—I feel—it "—her 
lips close—her breast heaves—then all ia 
still*1

The hours wear on—the tempest lui la— 
the fire upon tne hearth flickers, moulder», 
expires I By its last gleam you see that 
bed, and by it the kneeling child—then all 
is darkness !

On the morrow they were found—that 
mother, with thon raven ireseea—that child

of fifteen summer», with those dark mrltn 
eholy eyes. That mo her with her glassy 
eyee on heaven—lhal child kneeling si tier 
bed side, dead !

The Colporteur and Man with a 
Jug.

About ei* year» ago a Colporteur of the 
American Tract Society w»» travelling on 
horseback through one of tin- moat moun
tainous portion» ol Cherokee Georgia, laden 
with books for distribution and sale When 
passing through a narrow gorge between 
two hills, where was scarcely room for moie 
thin one person In pass, he met a man with 
a jug. The jug had no handle, hut was 
held by an old, greasy leathern string, lied 
«round the neck. The Colporteur accosted 
him :

‘ Good morning, sir, can I sell you a 
book Î"

•• No, sir ; I bave no money," was the r«' 
ply.

Where are going, my friend, with your
1"
To ihe still-house, sir."
Suppose you lake the money xvitli winch 

you propose lo buy the whiskey, and buy a 
good hook, and go home without the whis
key, and n ad the book, anil I promise it 
will be far better for you."

" But, sir, I have no money—I am to get 
the whiskey on credit."

Well, tny friend, I will make another pro
position—I will buy your jug and give you 
a book for it. You can then go home and 
read your book, and do without the liquor. 
Whet do yon say lo lhait"

The man with the jug hesitated awhile, 
and then replied, “ 1 will let you have the 
jug."

The c« eur took the jug and gave linn 
a copy of the TemperaiiceManual,and,hang 
ing his new purchase on hie srm, journeyed 
on till nighl, when he give the jug to the 
lady of the house at which he spent the 
night. He visited several families before 
night however, r.arrying the jug, which wss 
i great matter of astonishment anil wonder 
lo all who saw loin, and the question was 
frequently asked, “ What a e you doing 
with tint j tg Î”

The colporteur heard nothing more of the 
man from whom he bought the jug until 
tine year, during the silting ol the Supreme
Court in the county ol C------- , an yearn
hiving elapsed Being at Court, still euga 
ged in colporteurage for the Tract Society 
lie was accosted by a gentleman with the 
inquiry :

“ Do you remember irad.ng for a jug, 
severs! yesrs sgo, in the hills about here?" 

• I no, air," replied the colpoiteur 
" Yonder," said the gentleman, pointing

to a sober looking man, " ia the man ........
whom you tmughi it. lie was al lbe nine 
you met him a drunkard—a pest to accieiy. 
Now he is a sober man, and has been ever 
ntnee the day you took :he jug away from 
linn. He is now an orderly and consistent 
member of the Church, and enjoys religion 
He is industrious Hint supports his family 
well, wheress, while he owned ihe jug, lie 
did little else than make In» visits to the 
still house, and fill and empty his jug."

The colporteur, feeling some iiiieiest, m 
quired of Ihe man ho* the change was so 
suddenly wrought on him. " Was it the 
tract ?" '* No," said lie, “ it was your de
termination, and the iniereet you seemed to 
manifest in my welfaie; and, besides this 
you took my jug, and that set me thinking; 
then 1 went home and read the traci, and 
determined, by the help of G..ii, I would 
never drink another drop, and I have been 
enabled to keep that promise "

This ia a plant, unvarnished isle, and 
ehowa how much inay be done by strong 
personal efforts. 11 Cast thy bread upon the 
waters, for thou shall find it after many 
days."

Notes & Ncros.

The Poet Rooers' Recollections of 
J. Wesley.—The Rev, John Millord says, 
that in the last drive lie ever look with Sam
uel Rogers, when returning to lbe City- 
road, the poet pulled the check string oppo 
site to the Bunghdl field Burial ground, snd 
then deeded his Iriend lo go out. '• You 
see that little chapel opposite ; go and look 
El the house which stands there to the left 
of it, and then comeback snd get m.” This 
duly performed, Rogers said " When I was 
a young man in the banking-house, and my 
father lived at Newington, I used every day 
in going to the City, to pass by tbii place. 
One day, in returning, 1 saw a number ol 
respectable peisoits of both sexes, assem
bled here, all well dressed, in mourning, 
and with serious look and behaviour- The 
d.xir of the house was opened, anil they en
tered in pair». I thought lhal without tin- 
propiieiy I might join them, so we all walk
ed up Blairs, and came to a (flawing room, 
in Ihe midat of which was a table ; on tins 
lay the body of « person dressed in a cler- 
gyman's robes, with binds, and his gray 
hair ehsding his face on either side. He 
wss of small stature, and his countenance 
was like wax. We all moved round the 
table, some of ihe parry much affected, with 
our eyea fixed upon the venerable figure 
which lay before us, and sa we moved on, 
others came up and succeded us in like 
manner. After we had gone the round of 
the table in our lingering procession, we 
descended as we came. The person that 
lav before us was the celebrated John Wea- 
ley, and el the earnest request of fus con
gregation, they were permitted lo take this 
pathetic and affectionate farewell of their 
beloved pastor."

Tiib Military and Naval Forces or 
the British Empire, according to the es
timates just piesented to Parliament, and 
the official list, will appear aa follows, viz : 
—The number of forces voied for 1856-7 
are staled in the army estimates at 246,710 
men, exclusive ol those serving in India, 
and paid by the East India Company. With 
the exception of one momentous item, the 
army and ordinance expenditure amounn 
for the effective service, in 1856 7, lo £32,- 
758,280. In 1855 6 was £26,476,000. 
The cost of the nnn-eflective service in 
1855 6 was £2,136 914, in 1856-7 the es
timate is £2,240,224. The militia of the 
United Kingdom has been fixed at 120,950, 
exelosive of the yeomanry.

The yeominry includes 258 officers and 
14,486 equipped and mounted men. The 
royal army in the Beet Indies, includes 25 
infantry andSeavalry regiment», or 31,000. 
There are also in the pay of the East Indian 
Company 13,000 European, viz.: 6 regi
ments of inlantry, 12 bat allons of foot, and 
5 brigades of horse artillery. The native 
troops consiei of 135 regiments of infantry, 
185,000 men, 21 regiments ot cavalry, 10,- 
900 men, 6 battalions of horse and 6 of foot 
artillery, and 2,000 sapper» and minera. Be
sides which, there are shorn 60,000 irregu
lar troupe, including the camel corps. The 
whole Indian army, including contingents 
from native princes, may be estimated at 
325,000 men.

The British navy numbers great and 
■mall, including those for harbour defences, 
703 ahipe, carrying 180,000 guns, and 235 
steamboats having more than 70,000 home 
power. Beside which, there ere et least 150

powerful mercantile steamships, vqoal ie 
size lo ahips of the line, and frigates which 
may, if necessary, be rendered available 
The Bruish navy comprises efloal and 
building 74 esilmg snd 22 screw ships of 
the line, from 72 to 131 gun»; 68 sailing 
and 25 screw eieimers, of 36 to 60 guns ; 
45 corseltes, carrying a total of 1.000 guns ;

14 psildle wheel steamer», curving eboul 
425 gun. The new formidable gun-boats 
are not in the above. The Indian navy 
consists of 22 armed sailing vessel» of 4 to 
20 guns anil 23 armed eteniner».

Absorption of India by England.— 

The Marquis of Dtlhousie has closed Ins 
eight years' government of India hy adding 
ro our luilian empire, a ready s very mon
ster lor magnitude, s coutiny a» large and 
a» populous a- Ins native Scotland, and con
siderable more fertile. But this lalesl of 
the governor g. itérais lu» had upon linn, 
lliiinighout Ins long administration, » very 
furor of annexation, lie has annexed the 
Riinjaiih, with an area of 18,000 square 
mile», and a population ol 7,000,000; he 
lia» annexed Berar, with an area ol 80,000
equaru miles and a population of l,000,000 ; 
he has annexed Pegu, wuh an area of 20,- 
000 square nnles and a population of I,- 
500 000 ;—and he h i» annex-il ihe king
dom of Oudti, with an area ol 24,000 square 
nnles and a population of 3.500,000.

Without including some minor annexa
tion», auclt as Satura arm Jliansi, for the 
Dalhouste drag net brings in sprats and 
whales alike, the noble lord has time added 
to our Indian tfoinniioiis cnunines equal to 
wice the extent of the three United King

doms, with a population exceeding in num
ber all the inhabit mis together ol Belgium, 
Holland, Denmark, and the t wo Scandina
vian kingdoms. Truly '* a mighty humer 
and his prey is man," i»the Marquis ol Dal- 
hnueie ! The financial le.aulls are very far 
indeed from corresponding with ihe might
iness of these acquittons. In evety year 
ol the administration of Lord Dalhouste, 
with the exception ol one when there was 
a polity surplus ol £352 000, there has been 
a defalcation of revenue ranging from £ I .- 
000,000 lo £2,000,000, end lust year it 
was worst of all, for the deficiency amoun
ted to £,2,500.000, a sum equivalent to a 
defalcattan of £8,000,000 in the imperial 
revenue —London Examiner.

DYER'S HEALING
EMBROCATION

-s-s/fcg N *

EXTERNAIV'INTERNAL
REMEDY.

— ~ —■

LET US REASON TOG-ETH ER|

HOLM»WAV’* PIIJA.

WHY ARE WE SICK ?
It ha* been the lot of the human race to be weighed down 

by diseaw leini suffering. HOLLOWAY’S 1’I LL.S arc spe
cially adapted to the relief of the WEAK, the NERVOUS, 
the DKI.K’ATE, and the INK!RM, of all clime*, *gen, 
sexes and constitution. Professor Holloway jtereonalJy 
superintends the manufacture of hi* medicine*, and offer* 
them to a fne and enlightened people, 88 the best remedy 
the world ever saw lor the removal ofdl#e»*e.

These Pills Purify the Blood.
There fainoue l’ill* are expressly combined to operate 

on tbe stomach, the liver, the kidney*, the lungs, the skin 
and the trowels, correcting any derangement in 'heir finir
ions, purify in< the blood, thr very lownfbin of liie, and 
hue curing disease lu ali it* form*.
Dyspepsia and Liver Complainte.

Nearly liait the human race have tnkan these Pills.
Mas been pioved in al I part* of the world, that nothing 
has been found expiai to them in case* of disorder* of the. 
liver, dyspeiwia and stomach complaints generally. Hits 
soon give a healthy tone to those organs, however much 
deranged, and when all other mean* have failed.

General Debility.—111 Health.
Many ef the most despotic Government* have opened 

thier Cu-tora Houses to ttie introduction of the*e Pills 
that they may become the medicine of the ma*.*»1*. Ix-aro, 
cd College* admit tliat this medicine i* the best remedy 
ever known lor persons ot dedicate health, or where the 
•y*tem has been impaired, a# it* invigorating irropertM* 
never fall to afford relief.

Female Complaints.
No Female, young or old, should be without this cek 

bra text medicine. It corrects and regulate* the month!? 
cour he* at all iwriods, acting in many ca.-os line a charm 
It is also the nest and gaffes# medicine tint can be give* 
to children of all ages, ami for any complaint; conse
quently no family should be without it.
Th**e celebrated Pill* are wonderfully rfficaeiou* In /à 

following complaint*.
Ague î Female Irregular- Scrofula or King
Asthma. i itie*, I Evil,
Billions Com Fever* of all I Sore Throats, 

plaints, kinds, .Stone and Gravel
Blotches on the!Fits, .Secondary tiyinp

skin, IG out, I toms,
Bowel Complainte 'Head ache. Tic Douloureur,
Colics, Indigestion, I Tumours,
Constipation Inflammation, I Ulcer*,

Bowels, Jaundice, Venereal A ff*
Liver Complaints. tion,
Lumbargo, ' Worm* all kind,
|>Ues, W eakness f r om

! Rhuemafism, whatever csu-ee
j Retention of Urine | Ac. Ac,

t It enacted by Ihe governor,eouneil.and assembly asfollows : —

THIS valuable External and Internal Remedy originat
ed with a skillful snd Scientific «'hemist.'who fou- d 

it difficult to obtain an article that would with certainty 
and in a short space of time, effect a cure of Wounds, 
Bruise*, Cuts, Hums, Ac. Bv various experiment.- he at 
length discovered a preparation which answered his most 
sanguine expectations, an-1 its peculiar virtues beconvng 
known to hi* friends, he was induced by them to prepare 
it for general useSince it* first introduction to the public some Impor
tant additions and improvements have been made in its 
compositions, increasing its value and making it applica
ble to a greater number of diseases, especially t'» th"*e of 
the stomach smi bowels, and It Is now used Internally 
with, if posetMe, greater success than Externally.

DYER’S 9

Healing Embrocation
is a perfect pain destroyer and an Invaluable Remedy for 
Rheumatism,Cuts. Wounds Scalds, Burn*, Itruises, Cho
lera Morbus,l>iarrhcr:«, S«>re Throat, ' welling*, Cramp,ftc.

It t* indeed truly ^ratifying to us to receive such inn im
putable pi oof- of the valu- of this astonishing remedy, as 
are daily presented. We know its true value experimen
tally, and do not hesitate to recommend it ns superior to 
any other Medicine for similar purpose*, and we are will
ing at any time to refund the tnon-y. if it does not give 
entire eatklaetIon, or pomes* all the virtue* we asciibe 
to It

Be nure and get the genuine.

A. H. FIELD,
(Successor to C. Dyer, Junr.)

Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,
PROVIDENCE, It.-I.

D. TAYLOR, Jr.. Broad Street, Ho*ton, general agent 
for British Provinces 1■•old wholes.Ie In Nova Sco
tia by G K. Morton ft Co , Halifax, John Naylor, Avery, 
Brown ft Co., Morton ft Cogswell, and by dealers in Me
dicine# everywhere 

March 13.

An Act to amend Chapter 136 
of the Revised Statute*

“ Of Juries.”
(Passed the 18t* day of April, 1856 )

B
1- Kvery petit or special Jury, for tl»c trial of civil can 

ses, inquisition*, ami i**uea, shall connut of nine perron*, 
of w hom seven, alter at lea^t tour hours deliberation, may 
return a verdict, and the jn-tit Jnrv for criminal triât# 
shall consist of twelve person*,who must be unanimous in 
their verdict.

a. The practice of kevt ing a jury without meat, drink, 
or any other comfort, until they *<1** u$*>n their verdict 
is a bo uihe»d.

3. There ehall t* returned r panel of twenty four jur
or# et each short term in the country, and two panels of 
Iwentv-four jnror# eAch, at each extended term in thone 
countie* where the term can be *0 extended ; lu Halifax 
the panel ehall con»Ut ot thirty-six juror#.

4. Each petit and epecial juior shall t>e entitlexl to re
ceive and be paid the sum of two ebillmga and sixpence 
p«.r day, f«>r hi# actual attendance as a juror at the mi- 
prcine eouft, and also sixpence per mile for every mile lie 
shall lienees*rtly travel fruin las place of residence to the 
cxxirt house ; such actual attendance snd distance to tw 
ascertained by the oath of lise Juror.

5 Tlie prothonotary in each county shall, on the la#t 
day of the sittings of the supreme court in each term, and 
ot the sittings of such court in llulitax, and also, ut the 
enxl uf the flrst week of the sitting* in those counties 
where the sittings can be extened, prepare and cvitity a 
list of the jurors who actually attended such covt, with 
the number ot days attoudaucv, and the actual travel of 
each Juror, respectively, and the amount lo which each 
juror I* entitled, and shall deliver such list to the presid
ing Judge, who ehall certify the same; and the treasurer 
•hall forthwith thereupon pay, out of the county fund*, 
to each juroi, the amount which »uch Juror appear* enti 
I let! tn receive, upon such list

0 To provide a fund towards the jayment of juror* 
unxicr this act, the follow ing lees ehall t-* paixl by plain
tiffs to Ihe prothonotary, and by him paid into the county 
treasury, viz : On the issuing of writ of mesne procès», 
except tn summary and suhsummary suits, two shillings 
and sixpence, and on the swearing of every jury thirty 
shillings; the above fees to be twxed and allowed, and 
included In the coats m the case.

7. Any juror who shall not answer to Ills name, when 
called shall forfeit his day’» pay, ami tor each day» ab 
sencc filial 1 pay a line of ten shillings, to be collected ae 
follows: The Judge, on the sheriff s affidavit, that the 
jnror was duly summoned to attend the comt, shall on 
the last day of term or sittings, unices such juror shall 
have been previously excused, order an execution to be 
issued for the amount of the lines, in the name ol tlie 
prothonotary, w ho shall have the saine collected imme
diately, and shall pay the same into the county treatury, 
and tfi# prothonotary shall have a commission of live fwr 
cent., and the eheriil ten per cent, on the amount *n col-

8 The county treasurer shall keep an account of all 
receipt* and payments under this act ; such accounts to 
be laid belore the sessions, with ht* other accounts.

9. So much ol chapter 164 of lha revised statues, “ Of 
costs and fees,” ae relates to tin. fees payable to juroi* in 
the supreme court, and also »o much of the chapter hereby 
smeudexl as i# inconsi-tent with this act, are rvpealrd.

10. Talesmen shall be entitled to receive one shilling 
and three ponce on giving a verdict on the trial of civil 
causes, inquisition* and issue* , such sum to tw paid by 
tlie prothonotary out of the thirty sl.i lmgs i«aid in by tlie 
plaintiff in the cause on wliicli such talesman w ere award 
ed and returned.

11. The nunibe^of Npec'al juror* to be hereafter drawn, 
when *i»eh juries are ordered, shall be thirty six, and such 
number shall be reduced by striking to eighteen

12. In all criminal trial* fi-ur jurors may be peremp
torily challenged on the part of the crown

13 In case of the illne-e ot a juror sfter lie shall have 
been sworn ou any civil cau-*, 11 shall be in the discretion 
of the presitiing judge to allow tlie cause to proceed with
out him, and the verdict shall he valid provided seven of 
the remaining jurors ehall concur therein

14.— This act shall come iuto operation on the first day 
of June next and shall contiuue and be iu force lor three 
year* from such first day oi June, and from thence to the 
end of the then next session of the general assembly •

May 1- lui.

OF BRITISH NORTH AlEllf l !
The Methodist Magazine,

Commencing January 185r’,
Rev. Alexander W. McLeod, Dj)

Pl-BLiaHKR ani> Editor,
80, Hanover Street, Haltmcre, Mil., ( r-

TtIK MirilODISr MArlAZINRi.«nd of » iiecidrdtv rv»ng.l,c»l ehsnctn'lJSfr*» 
memoir., rLrtnon., Th.elo»5»l Km»,., >-,1, ’ ™ ^» 
tl»n Kip.rl.iio. Fn Hr. hnrlikulu OlrR-S.bb.h, th, 1-rot id, ■ r. of r.od iL.u.r.a VÏL*** 
Uo..lintw, Corr.rpvnd.uc». Editor!»] (on™' — U”1 Artlclr. rult.1,1. ro ,w»k»n Sinner.
«—dm*, ror ih. Young, short A rue I», lll,iTlL!“Jif”,,■ 
t hrt»ti»n Cabinet, Ucmr of Thought 01
O.ri.r.1 K.llrlou. Iur.lhg.nc, ’>«^‘“5.-d 
\ “"«Tabuler l;*r;rd of 
ftW-lt. «•*'■>« U» prune, rci„,n*,^r!^.“- 
of death of memlK-re of the C hurch ' 10®

Nothing frivolous i« admitted into its tv»#»* »

SSLÏL'M” :
culetiun of the «(,“1, '??' '•» «»
eelves. recx)inii »»n.ii»,.. i. »~ ...t ‘ l > tk»».

An Act to amend the Act 18 
Victoria, Chapter 16, relat

ing to the Inspection of 
Fish.

( Passed Ike 1 Sth du y of April, 1856.^

BK it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly
a* tollows :—

1. The penalty at Five Shillings, imposed under he 
fifth section of th,e above AcJ, dial! be rt-dueed to Two 
Shillings and six[**tioe.

2. 8o mucli of the sixth section as regulates lbe qualities 
of Number Two and Number Three, is repealed, and tbe 
following shall herealtei be the qualities ol those Num
bers, respectively.

Those to be branded “ No 2 Large, ' shall comprehend 
the best Mackerel that ri-nmin a 1er the selection of the 
first quality, and shall be properly split and washed, well 
curvti, and in every res, ect tree Irt.m unit, rust oi dam
age ot any kind, and shall not measure les* than thirteen 
incite*- from the extremity of the head to tli» crutch of 
the tail. All those of the sume kind and quality measur
ing from eleven to tlilnecn inches as above described 
shall be branded “No 2.” fiiose 10 be branded u No. 2 
Large,” shall consiei x fgooxl, sound, large Mackerel, pro
perly washed, well cured, and fie»; from taiiit, rust or 
damage of any kind, and shall measure tour teen inches 
and upwards from the extremity of the head to tlie crotch 
of the tail. All those that measure from eleven to four
teen inche* shall be branded 4 No 3,”

3. So much of tlie sixth section as relates to Herring 
and A to wire* shall be amended by inserting aflui the tiimi 
clause of etich section tlie following clause :

All Herring that are nut gibued shall be bran ed with 
the word “ grons” in addition to oilier brands.

4. The eleventh seel ion elm 11 be amended by insertion 
the word 44 packing” after the word 14 weighing” iu the 
first line thereof

6. The sixteenth se-tiou shall be amended by addini 
at the end thereof the following woid», viz : 44 and shal 
describe in their Returns thr different kind» and qualities 
of fieh Inspected by them.”6. Actions against Inspectors, or their Deputies, under 
thie A'*t, and tlie Act hereby amended, shall be brought 
in tbe County where tbe offence shall have been couiinit- 
led, and not elsewhere

7. Kvery box of Smoked Herring* shall contain twenty 
pound*, instead of twenty-five pounds, as provided iu tlie 
twenty third nection oi such recited so , which ruction I.- 
ht-reby amended

May I. Im

The Directors of the Colonial Life Ah sur 
ante Company request attention to the close 
of the Books for the present year on 2ÔTÜ 
May, with reference to the .Second Divis 
ion of Profits in 1859.

THE COLONIAL LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Jncokporatko by Sff.uiai. Act of 
Parliament.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION STG.
Established 181G.

Governor

The Ht- Hon. Bari of Elgin and Kincardine 
omet:.

Edinburgh, No. 6, Georgo Street. 

NOVA SCOTIA.
HEAD OFFICE, 6C BEDFORD ItotV IIA I. IF AX. 

The lloa. M. H. AI.MON, l!«nker.
The lion. WM. A. BLACK, Banker.
LEWIS BLISS, Ewq- H
CHARI.ES TWININtf, Eeq., Barrister.
JOHN BAYLEY BLAND, Esq , Bank, r 
Ihe Hon. ALEX. KEITH, Merchant-

4 (« KNU'IK.S and l.n#al Board* in every British t'olony. 
/I where I‘ropo*al»cun lie made and Premium» received. 

Claims paid In Great Britain or in the Colonies, 
flom» Rate* ol Premium charged for British North 

America, tlie C#|*c, Mauritius, Australia, and part of the 
Untied States,First Division of Profits made in 1*61. Bonus £2 ptr 
cent, per annum. Future Divisions every Five Year*.

i «.wiiu
•»lv... Kcmnu .ndin"^";",^"!O '»H»i it rkjjj, 
bl. ti) obtaining «ubcritM. ,* ' “ ,lr *’h»r»tti»n,r proowl '» ia ». t«ii<»« » nj, lh, Ul-i
you »i,| ™"wj[*,m ?«"•,•»*•••••« will 

Th. Megsiinc I. Lu,i?* •I**!» -tTon In h»h»It
»nd I. fnmiehed tn «uh>»r1l..*l .t , . ‘ V"". l-' I- ■
Pf"-" ot si,, yw-ua u.. vïitJà il ',c~dlB«|y i—
. lllon.l, wibl. „»Toü,, Hn^‘ M “t
d-po-a to .. Agents, «

Very Libeml Term»
Five copie* for • >e*r, ..

Twenty (bur 
Fitly

■ to one fitltlr**
81

Th* Money to accompany th* order*, with the f S mw.. 
In addition—ft*. 7*d cur |*-r copy. Specimen
?Kd»<Llr»C.1! îr" ,urpl1^1 "fcATl»on ■PplkwlloB, 7-< si«e»£ 
the IhiblUher. All order* for suhncripiione, smt *n
mon lee to be forwarded (pcstpata) to our general 
Mr .Iamw Swxrr, 38, tiottingen Street. HalUax bv 
they will be promptly attended to ' 1 w

Baltimore, March lhôff ALEX. W McLKOD
N.11 Any paper giving the shove one inmrtioB 

sending the number containing it marked lo the pubihii» 
will l* entitled to a copy for one year

1 B T A ?»M
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

TIIK Society l* chiefly, hut not exclusively devoted 
the Afuuiance of tlie live* ol members of the Wesley 

an Methodist Societies, and of the hearers and friend* ot 
that rciigtou*connexion Awuruucw, however, maybe 
effected upon all a**urable lives.

One-half, at least, of Ihe Director* are chorea from it 
credited Member* of the Wesleyan Methodic Societies 

Tlie advantage* it otters to A usurer* Include all th» bee 
efit* which have been developed during the progreM ot 
tlie system ot I.ife A.*»urnnce, but the fnllowing deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenths or ninety percent, of the Profit! xscertxln 
ed every five years, divided among Policy-holder* twviug 
paid Three Annual Premium* :

Credit inav be given for one half the Premium*, upon 
whole Life Policies, fo^ Five Year#.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-paymeat of the 
Premium, may be renewed at any period not exceed!»!
Six Month*, satiefactojy proof being givtn that the Lite 
assured L iu good health, and on the payment ofanaeli 
Flue.

Assured Person* ( not being seafaring by profcreion) 
will be allowed to prooeed in time of peace, iu decked 
eseels, to any port in Europe, and return, without, extra 
•barge or previous permiaeion of t h* Directors.

No claim disputed, vxvepUin case of palpable fraud ; an 
unintentional error w ill not vitiate a Policy.

All claim* paid within Kitty day# ot their Mag pawed 
by tlie Board.

No stamp#.entrance money, or feeeol'aay kind, nor lay 
charge made for Policies

Thirty days are allowed for the payment of the Piem
en, from the date of its becoming due.

The following Table gives t ie Scale of Boma 
allocated to the Holders of Policies oj Ttn 
Years* duration.

Air*» at ; Sum Am't paid
Eut r re | assured. to office-

30 41.000 , 243 16 0
35 1,«U0 1 27ti 11 K
40 1 1.000 1 #-"24 11 8
45 1 1.00C 1 877 l 8

Bonuses ad Total xm’t 
ded to tlie now paysble 

sum assured at hedsxth 
in ten year*, of the Aw’d. 
"ÂÎ47 10 0 i £1,147 e

m 3 4 ' 1,168 • 4 
1*8 10 0 l.MS 10 0 

_J77 10 0 | 1,177 H »
The 14 Stab" Office insure* at as low a rate as aay ef th 

Life Office*—and Wesleyan Ministers have the advantage 
of a discount from their annu ■! premium of five per tent 
— Purlimr information ni»y be obtained at the office Of the 
Agent, 81 Water S'reet, or from the Medical Referee,Giaa- 
ville tilreet.

K 8. BLACK, M f> M <LBL*CK,Je
Medical Referee. Agant

April 26. y 301

of the Bowel*, 
Consumption, 
Debility,
Dropey, 
Dysentery, 
Erysipelas,

Sab Agent* In Nova Scotia—J. P. Cochrsu * voM 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor, fi. N. I oiler, llur 
ten. Moore andUhipman, Kentville. E- Caldwell and 
Tuupei Cornwallis J. A. Gibbou, Wilmoi. A. IS. Pi 
per Bridgetown. R- Guest, Yarmouth T. R. Patillo 
Liverpool. J. F. More, CaledoalA. Ml** Carder, Pleas 
ant River. Robt West, Bridgwater. Mr*. Neil, I.une i 
burgh, B. Legge.Mnhone Bay. Tucker Ac Smith,-.Trum 
N. Tapper Sc Co, Amherst. R B Hoeeti», Wallace- XV 
Cooper, Pug wash- Mrs- Robson, Pic.tou. TR Fra*®.' 
New Glasgow. J AC Joel, Guy thorough Mrs. N«»r 
rie,Cento. P. Smith Pori lloud. T. A J. Jost, Sy.f 
ney. J. Mathesson, Bra*d’Or.

Soldat the Establishment of Proie**or Holloway, 2>i 
Strand, London, and by most respectable Druggist* agi 
Dealer* In Medicine thr mghout the civilized world. P»t- 

In Nova Scotia are -ls.6d.,3a, »d.,6s. 3d., 16».6d.,18re 
4d, and 50#. each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Ha .lai.
General Agent for Nova Scotia 

Directions for the Guidance of Patlenie are affixed to 
•sch pot or box.

XT There ie a considers!»saving fn taking the larger 
eitee December 13, r856.

SEEDS !

Garden and Flower Seeds ! !
THE Subscriber ha# received from England per Steamer 

Amebica, an assortment of O ARDEN fit FLOW
ER SEEDS which can beconflden'y recommended, a#

fresh and true to their kinds.
WM. LANGLKY,

Langley's Drug Store, Hollis Street

Fvery Information regarding the Company may be ob
tained by application at Head Office, o.- at any of the 
Agencies. MATTHEW 11 RICHEY,

April 3, Secretary to the Halifax Hoard.

The Way of Holiness,
With Vole* by the Way.

BY MRS. FHŒBE PALMER,
THIRTY-FOURTH EDITION.

| Zvtd.ee’ Repository.\
THE WAY OF HOLINESS is pure in sentiment, cor 
1 reel in theology and beautiful in composition.

[ Cbnttian Guardian, Canada J 
\V> know of no Work better suited to gukl« a sincere 

seeker of entire Sanctification than thi#.,
[Obtrlin Evangflint.]

■Wo recommend it a* one ot the beat works that can be 
placed In the hands of inquirer* after full Salvaf ion. 

f W*»l*yan Methodist Magazine, London ]
The Way oj Hoi tun**, with Not*» by th* way, First Eng

lish from the Tnirty Fuuith American Edition, contain# 
a remarkably clear exposition ot tlie doctrine of entire 
Sanctification and ot the Scriptural way of attaining ibis 
blessing.

[ Christian Repository]
We admire the common eenre, and judicious manner In 

which Mrs. Palmer write# on the subject of Christian 
"‘erfection.

[ Wttltyan Jrsoaahon Magazine, England J 
One of tbe best book* ot the claee that hut issued from 

the pre** in a long time W# envy not tlie feelings of 
the individual who can read it without resolving on eu-4 
P-e dedication to God.

For sale at the Methodist Bookatoree generally in the 
United mate* and in Canada.

April 24. lm.

DAVID STARR & SONS.
HAVING neirly completed their Fall Imyortatioa*.

from Great ltr t un, the UniUr i State*, Uvrmxif aaa 
Canada,erd offerrfor sale at the lowest rate* a targe Stock 
of
Iron, Steel, Hardware A Cutlery,

Louden Faints, and Oil*, etc—comprising almost ever 
article kept by Ironmonger*.

Al.dO-Aa assortment of TINWARE, viz: — Palest 
Dish Covers, without *e*m ; Tea *nd t’oflbe Pot*. Water 
and Toddy Kettle#, 8ptc* Boxe*, «:<wl Va*ee ami Beoope 
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Union Bank of Halifax,
The HOOK for 8ulw8ription« lo the Stock ol
Tlie Union Bank ol Halifax,

At the Office of John fhirton, fi-‘j, tledford Ror,
Will romiiln open till furthei noitre ; In the Interim sp- 
plication will be made to the Provincial legislature»«w 
in *o*»ion foi an Act of Incorporation.

Hy order ol the Committee. WM. WTAIRM,
Fvhruary 7. C Infirma*

NEW BOOKS!!
At the Wesleyan Book Room.

And will be. sold low for Cush.

UT EBSTKR'8 l-D TlONAItt, funabiidged )
Martyr* of the Reformation,(by Hrv W. IJ loi* :

( >l»-bi"Btod Jesuit*, (hy the same ) s 
Brand of hotninlc, (by thr name J 
Rule’* Mission lo Gibraltar.
Religion In it* Relation» to Commerce, (a Course of 

locetures by several eminent Minister».)
Wesleyan Hymn H<*>k* In vark-fy. Màrt'h #

DUFFUS, TUPPER & 00.
----- HAVE RECEIVED PER-----
AMERICA, WOirH,

White Star, Mic Mac and other».
rrHEIB FALL IMP0BTATI0N8 OF

BRITISH, FRENCH, AND AMERICAN

DRY GOODS,
Which will be disposed of on the usual terini 
A i.8<)—On hand,» large lot of SOAK end«CANDLES 
October 11.

TIIK

THE MODERN CRUSADE,
OR

THE PRESENT WAR WITH RUSSIA ;
It* Cause, Its Termination, and its He suit*.
Viewed in Ihe Light oi Hrophe <-y,
By Rev. Win. Wilson, Wnlryun Minisltr,

Y armouth, Nova Scotia-
OLD at the Wrsleyaa Book Room, and at differen

» Stationers, Halifax. Also at the More of Mener*. W 
ft A. McMillan, til. John. . . .

Ai eoaetdcrable discount will .nade to pewhaam el 
more than T2 copie» for retail Apply letter post paid 
o th» Author, at Yarmouth, N ti- b-

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
Barrister and Attorney at Law, 

OFFICE-»®, BEDFORD ROW,
HAI.IFAX.WJL

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan is one of the Inrgest wreklj 

papers published in the Lower Province*, and it* 
column* will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly Interesting, ** a P#J*r 
to the Family Circle. It ia devoted to Religion ; Littr*' 
ture ; Sconce ; Education ; Temperance ; Agriculture 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence, lre.,&r. 
Labour and thought will be expended on every issue 10 
render it instructive, pleasing and profitable. A l*rke 
circulation ie necessary to sustain it with efficiency,««d 
keep the proprietor* from jo#*. An earnest ■pP#el 11 
here fore made to those who feel desirous of suppori,nf 
tlie Pres* conducted on sound, moral, Christie», eB<* 
evangelical principle*, for Bid, hy taking the Ptvcvncx* 
Wesleyan themselves, and recommending it t° ^e,r 
friend*.

07* The terms are exceedingly low *— Ttn Nkilhngr 
par annum, half ia advance. ^

Qjc Any person, hy paying or forwaidirg, tbs 
vanee post-paid, can have the paper left it hi» rei* 
n the C ty, or carefully mailed to his acldre*#- ^in

scription* are eblieifcd with confidence ; *8 ^ r8 
will be given for the expenditure. ^

0^- No Sub*cription* will betaken for* p*n 
than sût month*.

ADVERTISEMENT8
The Provincial Wesleyan, from it* l»rge, mcr 

and general circulation, i# an eligihk *»id 
med nm for advertising, i’ereon* will fi»1* ,l 0 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

t a k m a: „ 4 0
For twelve line* and under, let insertion ' c, i

44 each line above 12—(additional) * '
44 each con tin na nc- one-four th of the a b< ^f.

All advertisement* not limited will be continu 
ordered out, and charged accordingly-

r) JOB wcSbk. j,,,
We hare «tied up our Office to ezecule «» h|>

Jon Work . with neatueee and de.pntch, on re ^ 
terms. Persons, friendly to our ur.dertrkiog to ^ 
a large quantity ofvalnaole reediufi rustlers 
low price, will sssist o. much, hy »'»">* °* 
share of their job work. UomUoUt.Potten,
Car ts, Pamphlets, *c., #c., Jo., en be h.d .« 

test notice.test huhw . - b#rC®
This Paner i* filed, and may be JTki liiMi***

.«THÔuLr„ S.»
a44 Strand, London, where A«.vem-rnwitiÏÏVm he receier-Uor this lW-l 
cry Office one door «Doth of the Old

Chuck Argyle 8IthL
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